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mollis- the

Muslin
Underwear

Cool, dainty underwear simple or
elaborate at about the coat of materials.
The garments are liberal in measure- -

making nicely done and the trimming keeps
close to the bounds of good taste.

Ladles' White Petticoat of cambric,
, with deep lawn flounce finished with
j tucks Anil hemstitching, tit $1.00 each.
I Petticoats of cambric double flounce of
I lawn with cluster nf tucks for trim-niln- R

nt $1 23 cuch.
Other tyles morn daintily trimmed

rango In jirlco Irora $1.50 to $9.00 each.
LADIES OOWN- S-

At tDcnownK'of cnmbrlc daintily flu-

shed with tucks, embroidery and
lawn ruMo--sever- al styles to select
from.

At TSc downs of cnmbrlc yoke of tucks
neck nnd tltcves fin.shed wilth hem-

stitched ruflles.

THUItSIMY, DECORATION DAY, WE WIMi

WB CLOIB IATSKDATI, AT P. M.

ioEsTi ran postbr kid olovbi and msOalii vATrnn.

Thompson, Beldem St Co.
T. M. C. A. HUILDIKO. COR. 10TH AND DOVOUAa TS.

RE-ELEC-
T JOHN B. CORDON

Confedtrtte Voterann Retain Him ai

NEXT REUNION AT DALLAS IN 1902

Tons Town Whin Hi or l.oiitnvlllR
mill In A iliml-i- l Lincoln mill

Dnvln llotli lloiinrril I'lmicr
I'nrnilc mill Hull,

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 2H. The reunion
of confederate veterans this afternoon nn-

lahed Its business and adjourned to meet
next year hi Dallas, Tex. (icnoral John
1). Cordon was coinnitindcr-lu-chie- f.

Tbla. convention was notable be-
cause. It dcc'ldetl that steps" aro to bu
taken nt once for the erection of the "Hat-tl- o

Abbey" In Klcbmond, Vu.,' suniclout
funds, being on hand.

Of tho Mower parado of this afternoou
Commander Sargent, U. S. N., commander
of tho Kunboat Scorpln, who was one of
the Judges, said; "I have seen many of
these affairs In Italy and Southern Franco'
and, although they there usu (ho real
blossoms Instead of paper flowers, I was
both astonished and delighted nt today's
parade, which was much finer than I had
expected it possible to make It."

The parade was followed this evening by
a ball In Confcderato hall, given by the
Sons of Veterans, which was attended by
2,000 persons.

Tomorrow will witness tho parade of old
soldiers, tho laying of tho corner stone
of the Forest monument nnd the great ball
In the evening.

Thcro was' no quesfloii'u n postpone-
ment nnd, the program-wai- t carried out la
full.

The exercises in Confederate ball were
opened by tho doxology nnd prayer. Tho
credentials report showed a totul represen-
tation of 1,3M camps, with an aggregate
attendance of 2,300 delegates. Texas had
the largest representation, with 129 camps
and 4H1 delegntes. Tho resolutions, pre-
pared by nrloua delegates, were read aloud
by tho commander nnd then referred to
tho committee ou resolutions. Among tham
was a motion that congress be memorialized
to erect In the capital of .the nation
a monument to Oenernl Robert E. Leo.
No action was taken, but there were a num-
ber of cries of "No! no!" and the resolution
was passed back to tho committee.

Tho report of tho committee cm confcd-
erato memorial showed tho total resources
of tho organisation nt tho present tlmo to
be $228,710. Members of the memorial com-
mittee vcro ordered to meet within ninety
days In Richmond, Vn., to make dual ar-
rangements for tho laying of the corner-
stone tor tho bnttlo nbbey, which Is to be,
tho great confederate memorial,

tlemiltltlnim ltcpiirtt'il.
A partial report of tho committed on reto-lutlc-

was ptescn.aJ. It was to olvcd ba.
congress bo requested to mako sulllclent
appropriation for tho care of confederate
dead In tho cemeteries In tho north;" that
thanks be extended 'to congress and to. the
president for the passage of tho act. mak-
ing appropriation for the reinterment of
tho confoderato dond interred In tho Na-- ,
tlonal cemetery at Washington, nnd that,
whenover a request for tho dead of any
confederate state bo mado by nny state or
organized memorial association that they,
be restored to tho care of their native state.
All these resolutions were reported unani-
mously und adopted by the delegates without
debatu and with a die or.

As the gavel fell announcing the adoption
of tho resolutions. General Gordon said:
"My comrades, at last I congratulate you
that tho day has llnnlly corns whert foes
as well as friends aro ready to pay tribute,
to the valor of the men of the south."

General A, P, Stownrt offered a resolu-
tion asking that every member of the
United Confederate Veterans givo $1 for tho
purpose of erecting n sultublo memorial to
the women of tho south. The motion met
with grcnt applauso and ono delogate who
nnnounced himself as "Jim Crow" from
Louisiana, handed up the first dollar.

Tho money was commencing to pour In
on General Stewart, who was later made

Every Exertion a Task

I
Every Care a Burden

There Is failure of the strength to
do and the power to endure ; there Is
weakness "all over" that Is persistent
and constant.

The vital functions are Impaired,
food does not nourish and the whole
system Is rUn down.

A medicine that strengthens the
stomach, perfects digestion, Invigo-
rates and tones Is needed.

What Hood's Sarsaparllla did for Mrs, L. n.
Garland, Shady. Tenn,, it has done for others.
She took It when she was all run down with-
out appetite, losing- - flesh, and unable to do
her work. It restored her appetite. Increased
her weight, and made her well and strong.
This Is her own unsolicited statement. '

Hood'9 SmrmmpmrUlm
Promises to cure and keeps the' prom-

ise. The earlier treatment Is begun

the better begin It today.

rice, Mny 1001.

Other prices range from S3c to $7.00
ench.

LADIES DRAWKKS

At 25c Drawers of cambric dctp
flounce trimmed .with embroidery
nnd tucksextra value.

At 30c Drarera of muslin finished
with deep flounce of cambric.

A largo assortment of styles ranging In
prlfio from OUo to $3 00 each.

Cornet Covers 30c, SSc, Mc, 75c, 85c,

$1.00, $1.23, $1.60, $1.75. $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.00 each.

CLOSE OUR STOItE AT 12 O'CLOCK.

treasurer of the fund, wheri General Gor-
don Interrupted hlra to allow the 'rending
of tlm report of the Jefferson D.ivls me-

morial association. The report showed
total cash In hand" of $!:2.72, with outstand-
ing subscriptions of $10,727. When tho re-

ports had bebn rend, services In memory
of Miss Winnie Davis Wore begun with an
Invocation by Hev. Dr. Terry.

As the clergyman "lsumed his seat Gen-

eral Gordon announced that It was Intended
llkcwlso to h6ld a sacred service'' In honor
of the confederate dead.

Tho memorial exercises were closed by a
prayer delivered'' by Chaplain General Jones
of tho vutcrans' association.'

Tho convention then adjourned to 3 p.
in. In the uftcrnoon,

' I'lci'T nml Solcct' Slip.
At the afternoon spssionthc report of

the historical comml'ttco was unanimously
adopted. It stilted tjiat tho chief, nnd
probably only, Impediment to tho prepara-
tion und reception of n history Impartially
'dealing with both sides of tho war, Is
prejudice. It added;

"I'robnbly the generation now passing
away will never completely outlive tho
prejudices engendered by tho war, and the
contentions and misapprehensions which
led to It. The passions and prejudices
aroused by the war threatened to Implant
sectional anlmosltloR which time could
nover heal.

"Wo southern people onco regarded
Abraham Lincoln- as one of the most
dcsplcablo creatures that ever- lived. Now,
while wo do not endorse tho policy which
ho pursued, we honor him for his unques-
tioned sincerity, patriotism and ability.
On the other hnnd, tho people of the north
onco- regarded Jefferson Davis os tho

of selfishness and disloyalty.
Now, wherever disabused of prejudices,
they regard him, using tho language of
ouo ofithelr ablest scholars, as ,one of,.tho,
'purest, ablest, most patriotic and most
consistent of all Amerlcah' statesmen." "

With mighty roars' o'f "aye" th'd dele-
gates General John B. Gordon
cqmmander-ln-chlo- f ; Lieutenant General
W. L. Cobel, commander of tho Trans-mlsstsslp- pl

department; Lieutenant Gen-

eral S. I). Lee, commander of the Army
of tho Tennetsee, nnd Lieutenant General
Wndo Hampton, commander of tho Army
of Northern Virginia.

A resolution was adopted providing that
no porsou or body,- except tho convention
Itself, "Bhall havo the-righ- t to Invite any-on- o,

to a confederate, veterans' reunion
other than confedprates."

A tumultuous bcene followed when Dal-

las, Tex.-- , was selected for the reunion
of 1902. Loulsvlllo was thq only, other
candidate. Tho convention adjourned slno
die at !:50 p, m. w -

llciiullf ill - Flower I'ni-nile- .

A beautiful sight was the great floral
parade with which the citizens of Memphis
this afternoon honored thulr guests nnd
the confederate reunion..' Over 100 vehicles,
which wero masses of flo.wers,, were In lino
nml nil the- citizens of Memphis who wit-
nessed the flower par.ndo given last year
In honor of Admiral, pewey agrcod Mint
the event of today far surpassed the first
attempt. Tho Judges, wore; Mrs. Curry
of Dallas. Tex.;. Mrs, .Denton McMUIln, wife
of Governor McMUIln; Commander Sar-
gent of the United States navy, command-
ing tho gunboatScorplon, now .at Memphis,
nnd Harry L. ncach pJClilsuBO.

JUDGE TAKES NO CHANCES

In Court ai London, ii t iicky, Kvery
Mini Him In Stnnil Mrnreh for

Wi'iipiiim,

LONDON, Ky., May 2?. During the noon
adjournment of court, .Sam Cash of Man-
chester, nttornn'y for Jule Webb, now on
trial for killing Chad. Jla'll, wns attacked
liy George II. and Dock Hall, brothers to
Chad, In tjie court room on account of a
statement inn'ile by Cash as to what would
bo proven In tho case.' Pistols were drawn
and great excitement prevailed for a tlmo,
but cooler bends, interfered and prevented
bloodshed. When court reconvened Judge
Tlnsley ordered tV search everyone In the
court rooni for arms and to let no one enter
the room with arms.

The caso was given to the j'ury at I
o'clock this ovenlng. The Jury, after being
out nvo mlniites, returned a verdict of ac-
quittal.

This case was brought to this county on a
change of venue from Clay county. The
cases against I'hli McCollum and Taylor
Shurlock, Jointly Indicted with Webb, for
tho killing of Hall,' were dismissed by the
court after Webb was acquitted. The evi-
dence against Jule' Webh' showed that he
killed Cad Hall, but act-- d in self-defen-

In so doing. f"

VICE PRESIDENT FROM. OMAHA

lulerileniiiiilnnlliinHl Hnliriunn Con-srutl- oti

Select! Ilrv. .1. Dolilua of
llrrthrvn'n I'rreliylrrlan Church.

CHICAGO, May 20. Tho first Inter-
denominational Bohemian convention
opened hero today with ministers present
'from all parts .of the United States. Tho
object of the meeting Is to discuss the
religious needs of people of Slavonic ex-

traction nnd ,plan an extension of church
work among' them. Tho greater part of
today'o 6essfon was taken up with n

over tho'Use of English In Bohe-
mian work.

The following officers wero elected:
President, Dr. E. A. 'Adams, Chicago; first
vice president, Rev, J. Doblas, Omaha;
secretary, Hev. F. T. (luatol, Wisconsin.

i:. W. Wlntrr In Improving,
OlIICAOO.-Mn- y

. Tho condition of K
W. Winter, former president of tho North-ern Pacific Hnllrond company, who under-went u surglcuf- operutlnn here yesterday,
was pronounced much Improved today,
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LUTHERAN SYNOD MEETS

Fortieth Bisnnial Contention of the Church

Etgins atDes Mointt.

CONTROVERSY 0V-- NEW SECRETARY

llcfnrtii of Ml lulu j XcIkmiI l,con mill
Knlillillnlinii'iil nt Cliuii'li I'lipt-- r

lronii-i- l Cn nil 111 nl en
for I'riMlilnit,

. i n Staff Correspondent,)
DES MOINES, May 2!). (Special.) The

second of the national religious gatheri-
ngs, for Dos Moines begau tonight. This
Is the general synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran churdltes, and It will be In ses-

sion for two weeks, with nearly .'100 dele-
gates present. The session this evening
was preliminary, and 'bete was a sermon
giving a historical reWew of the general
synod by tho president, Rev. S. l- - Breck-enrldg- e.

There were short addresses of
welcome and music. The first session
proper begins tomorrow. The session will
bo the fortieth biennial convention of this
church. The body consists of representa-
tives from twenty-fou- r district synods
north of the Potomac from tho Atlantic
to the Pacific. The delegates represent a
total of 200,000 comniunlrnnts.

Although this Is a general body, It is
not the only organization of Lutherans,
there being a general council, embracing
nearly 100,000 communicants, and the syn-
odic al conference, which numbers iOO,000.

Inasmuch as this body has no legislative
power, but In the main makes recommenda-
tions to the local synods, no Important
action s looked for.

Conlrst Ovrr 'Pi-relnr-

Tho election of delegates to the meeting
was preceded by n rattling ftro directed
toward the Uonrd of Korelgn Mltslons, and
the controversy was especially Spirited In

the far eastern churches. The occasion
for this was the appointment of nn addi-
tional but It Is generally under-
stood there Is a radhnl conflict between
the conservatives and the progressives as
to tho extent of mission work nnd the
division of the mission fields.

Another question of importance will be
that of tho establishment of a church
paper, which Is proposed by n committee
nppolnted to consider thut subject. Re-

form of the Sundny school lessons Is rIso
propoed.

A number of able men will be present
from the eastern states, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Marylnnd being well represented.

Among the candidates for president to
be elected nic: Rev. Luther K. Albert,
D. D.. of Philadelphia, pastor for fifty
years of the Trinity Lutheran church of
that oity nnd secretary and treasurer of

the board of pastors' relluf fund; Rev.
Dr. S. W. Owen of Hagcrstown, Mil., pas-

tor of St. John's Lutheran church; Rev.
Dr. William S. Krcaz of Baltimore, Md

who was secretary of the general synod
for many years and Is now president of the
board of church extension.

WANT CHANGES IN COVENANT

lull oil I'rmliylrrlnnpi Appoint Com-inlll- cf

(o Drnft New ltimt Inn
lo Proepetl vr Mrmhcre. '

DES MOINES, May 29. The general as-

sembly of the United Presbyterian church of
North America adjourned this afternoon to
meet next year in Pittsburg, Pa. Appro-
priations from the treasury were made dur-
ing the session as follows: Foreign mis-
sion). ?H0,S49; homo missions'," $100,650;

freedmen's missions, $50,000; church exten-
sion, $55,000; education, colleges and semi-
naries, $25,000; other educational, $8,000;

ministerial relief, $10,000; assembly fund,
$7,000; publication $500.

Dr. W. H. McMillan of Allegheny, Pa.,
was nnmed to represent tho nsscmbly on
the board nf trustees of tho Christian En-

deavor society.
At the opening of the session the commit-

tee on bills mil overtures on the member-
ship covenant reported that there was a de-

mand for a change In the form of questions
put when members aro bothg received. The
committee hold, however, thnt nono of the
memorials submitted covered all the points
desired and recommended that a committee
of five be appointed to frame n membership
covenant nnd submit It to the next general
assembly. The recommendations wero
ndopted nnd the appointment of a commit-
tee referred to tho commltteo on nomina-
tions, which was Instructed to publish Its
report not later than Janunry 1, 1002.

Tho nsscmbly voted against the recom-
mendation of Dr. Samuel Collins for the
appointment of a committee to prepare a
list of consanguinity and affinity within
which marrl"ge shall not te contracted. The
following resolution was parsed:

"Inasmuch as tho loctrlne of confession
that marrlago ought uot to be tho
degree of consanguinity snd affinity for-

bidden in the word, nor can such incestuous
marriages over bo made laiOil by any law
of man or consent of parties so as these
persons may live together as man and
wife, was not touched by the overture and
stands unimpaired ns to the general law of
tho church nnd by which tho courts of tho
church are to be guided In determining par-

ticular enses as they mny arise, It Is tho
Judgment of this, general assembly that such
sanction contemplated In the request in not
required and tho request In not granted."

The commltteo appointed to make a re-

vision of the membership covenant of
the church Is composed of Row J. T.
McCroery of Pittsburg, P.ov. E. S. Mc.Klt-rlc- k

of Los Angeles, Rov, T. H, Hanna of
Monmouth, 111.; Rev. J. O. Kennedy of
Ohio and Rev. C. S. Cleland of Philadel-
phia.

THINKS DENVER TOO REMOTE

Keformoil I'renlij Turn Down
lis Cniullilnlr fur

ricrli.
PITTSBURG, Ph.. May 20,-- The general

synod of tho Reformed PrcBbytcrlan Church
of America began its sessions In the Eighth
Strcat church this afternoon, with over 200

delegates present. Every section of th
United States and Canada Is represented.
Rev. Dr. D. C. Martin, pastor of tho East
End church of Pittsburg, was elected mod-
erator, succeeding Rev. Dr. F. M. Foster of
New York.

Dr. Martin's election was by acclamation,
but the choice of a clerk Involved more of
n contest. Rev, P. II. Atchison of Denver,
Colo., was the first nominee, but objection
was mado that he lived too far wost of ths
Church's center. Rev. T. O. Shaw was re-
nominated for the office and was easily
elected over Mr. Atchison. Rev. T. C.
Sproull was elected assistant clerk and
Revs. W. M. Georgo, P. H. Atchison, A. S.
McNfiught and M. Gllmoro recorders of
the synod.

Tho committee ou revision of the Psalter
reported the revision of seventy-tw- o pialma,

A foretaste of an interesting discussion
later In tht week came up In the shape of
two memorials from church sesslns. One
of the Christian Reformed Presbyterian
churches asks for a statement of attitude
toward secret societies and a ruling on the
heresy of the romonstrants. Tbis was re-
ferred to tho committee on discipline.

Ilriiiilltnl I'liiiver I'nrmlr.
The other was a memorial from the pres-byto-

of Colorado nnd asks for a deliver-
ance on the following question.

Is It consistent with our principle of dls-se- nt

for members of the Covenanter church

to hold ortlr under the t'nlted States gov-
ernment when the oath of offlre l modi-
fied so as not to bind to nnytlilns tmrmrnl
In the constitution or laws', nnd wlvn
there ts nothing Immornl In the dutlen of
the office.

This was also referred to the committee
on discipline.

The program tot the remainder of the
meeting was ndpptcd as follows; Thursday
morning, visit lo Geneva college, Reaver
Falls, Pa.; Thursday, r:30 p. in., reports of
the committees- on tho Sabbath, temper-
ance, psalmody and evangelical work; Fri-
day, ji a, m., reports of committees on
secret societies, signs of the times, syste-
matic, bencfictcnco and Sabbath schools;
Friday, 2i,t0 p. ra., reports of boards of
synods, treasurer, synods' boards of trus-
tees, foreign missions and central board of
missions; Saturday, 0 fl. m., reports of
missionary conference, superintendents of
theological seminaries, reports of Geneva
collcg; Monday, b n, m reports of pres-
byteries, of sustentatlon and church erec-
tion, national reform nnd testimony hear-
ing; Monday', 2:30 t. m., reports of com-

mittees on theological semluary and educa-
tion.

Tonight the nnnual sermon was preached
before the synod, ny custom It was deliv-
ered by Rov. p. M. Foster of New York, the
retiring moderator. Doth the afternoon and
evening sessions were well attended.

WHO IS BAIYL0NIAN WOMAN?

Mlirl Null AiMlnst Kniniilrr nf L'hrls-lln- n
Jirli-nc- e Hrct Milium

nn .ilciiMlj.

BOSTON, Mass., May 29. The Jury trial
of the suit of Mrs. Josephine A. Woodbury
of this rlty. claiming $150,000 damages from
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy of Concord, N.
Hvfoundcr of the Christian Scientist sect,
fur libel, was begun In the Suffolk county
superior court here today, nnij according
to tho statement of the different counsel
It Is likely tn consume the greater portion
of three weeks. The suit was brought by
Mrs. Woodbury on the ground thnt two
yenis ogo Mrs. Eddy', In a message to tho
First Christian Science church here, which
was read four times ami afterward pub-llRb-

In a local paper, had In mind Mrs.
Woodbury when she used the words! "Tho
doom of the Babylonish woman referred to
In the book of Ravetatlons Is being fulfilled."
Previous to this Mrs. Woodbury had been
excommunicated by the church.

In her answer, Mrs. Eddy admits that the
particular address was delivered on the
days and nt tliu times, named In the declara-
tion of the plaintiff, hut declares that
neither Mrs. Woodbury or nnv other human
being was meant by the term "BahylonlBh
woman," the phrase being used simply to
describe a type of sin.

Mrs. Woodbury was present in court to-

day, but Mrs. Eddy would not nppwr, her
deposition being taken for introduction In
the case as evidence.

Sir. Poabody satd thnt n large number of
the witnesses In the court for the defenso
believed Ir, Mrs. Eddy ns n mnrvclous
woman, second only to Christ, and that they
wore prompted to stand by her through

motives. He asked that they be ex-

cluded from tho court room. Judge Bell re-

fused to grant Mr. Pcabody's request.
William F. Cross, one of the editors of

the Christian Science Journal, described tho
positions held by Judge Hanna nnd Mrs."
Eddy In the society.

William B. JoHSson testified that he was
an Intimate acquaintance of Mrs. Eddy nnd
a director of the mother church. The first
victory on either side came" to the defenso
when Mr Peabody sought by 'this wltnoss
to show that Mre. Woodbury was thewoman
referred to by Mrs. Eddy In the alleged li-

belous statement, on tljo ground that Mrs.
Woodbury tiad, sought and was refused ad-
mission to tJacother church, in J893, was
afterward admitted and later excommuni-
cated. Mr. rilde?' objected "t6 the admission
of this testimony;"1

Mr. Pcnbody stated that Mrs. Eddy made
tho alleged libelous declarations with a full
knowledge of the fact that they would be
construed ns they were.

"Wo propose," said Mr. Peabody, "lo
bring hefore tho Jury all tho Incidents In
tho lives of Mrs. Woodbury and Mrs. Eddy,
showing their relation, and this Is ono of
tho most Btrlklng."

The court ruled that the time was too re-
mote, and excluded tho testimony, Mr. Pea-
body taking cxcoptlon.

Mr. Peabody then sought to Introduce tes-
timony tending to show malice on the part
nf (hn flnfpnriant TitHim HaII ..11 ........... .unv a,,,,, uik i

tlmony would be admitted only after It had,
been shown that Mrs. Eddy controlled the.
action or the church.

Mr. Johnson's examination proceeded.
Ho produced his books and found a record
for November 6, 1895. There was. nothing
In thnt record, he said, to Indicate at
whose suggestion Mrs. Woodbury was
dropped from membership. Witness said
he was familiar with the handwriting, of
Mre. Eddy. Ho said he should say the let-
ter involved was not In the handwriting
of Mrs. Eddy, although the signature was
hers. The letter was submitted to Attorney
Fox, for defendant, for examination, after
which It yns read by Attorney Peabody.
Tho letter was addressed to Mrs. Wood-
bury and reviewed her relations with tho
church and with Mrs. Eddy. In It Mrs.
Eddy complained that she had boen un-
justly treated by Mrs. Woodbury and
quoted from alleged conversations with her,
wherein she (Mre! Woodbury) virtually ad-
mitted that her conduct in the past had
not been entirely blameless. Mrs. Eddy
claimed In this letter that she wag- not
responsible for Mrs. Woodbury's dismissal.

The letter concluded with the following:
"N. B. How dare you, in the sight of God,
and with your character behind the cur-
tain, and your own students ready to lift
It on you, pursue the path of heresy?"

Mr. Peabody claimed that a letter had
beoh sent by Mrs. Woodbury's students
asking Mrs. Eddy to "lift the curtain," and
offered in evidence telegrams sent to Mrs.
Eddy In reply to her letter.
Peabody mado seeyral Ineffectual attempts
to draw from trie witness anything to
show on what grounds Mrs. Woodbury
was excommunicated. Tho court over-
ruled the questions.

Asked whether Mrs. Woodbury was re-
instated nt tho request of' Mrs, Eddy tn
March, 1896, that Mrs. Woodbury bo given
another chance to prove herself worthy to
be a member of tho church, Mrs, Wood-
bury was reinstated, the witness said, by
rescinding the voto by which she was ex-
cluded.

Mr, Johnson said that the words al-
leged to have been used by Mrs. Eddy
"Drunken with the blood of tho saints
nnd with tho blood of the martyrs of
Jesus," and "This woman, drunk w'.th the
wine of her fornication, would enter the
church" could not bo assumed tn have
any connection with the book of Revela-
tion referring to the Babylonish woman,

Mr. Johnson was asked If he knew
whether Mrs, Kddy had ever spoken of
the plaintiff as a person possessing a men-

tal power which enabled her to cause
sickness or death.

The court decided that Mr. Peabody
would have to put the question In some
other form, and the latter then wanted
to know whit Mr. Johnson's understand.
Ing was of the term mental malpractioner.
This was also ruled out by the court and
an adjournment was taken until Monday.

Fnrnifr Flrowna In Creek.
PLAV CENTER. Kan., May

W. Carpenter, a farmer living
five miles southwest of here, was found
drowned In' the main branch of Five
creeks nt 8:30 last night. Coroner Stewart
was notified this morning and went to In-
vestigate. Hn decided an Inquest unneces-
sary, as it was n plain case of accidental
drowning. Mr, Carpenter was I" years old.
The funeral will tie under the auspices of
the Masonic order,

SIOUX FALLS HAS BAD FIRE

Breaki Out lute tt Nljtht in Howard Tajlor
Block.

BUSINESS CENTER IN GREAT DANGER

t'lrr Drptirlniriil llns (lir TiissIp nf lis
f'nri-rr- . hut .ttntiiiu' to Keep tin

Loss I lulrr 't'wnit' Tlinn-snni- l.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., May 2!". (Special
Telegram.) Fire which broke out lato to-

night In the Howard Taylor blo.-k-, situated
near tho lunrt of the business section,
tnxed the flro department to Its utmost
to confine tho flames to the portion of tho
bull. line; where tho fire originated, Th.
flro broke out In the Job printing eslnbllsh-incu- t

of Will A. Beach on the second finer,
causing an estimated loss to him of nbout
$15,000. The hardware stock of Fred W.
Taylor on the ground flour was badly dam-
aged by water. Brown & Sanger, pub-

lishers and book printers, nlso occupying a
part of tho ground floor, ejeaped with
slight loss. '

WOULD OPPOSE DAVID B. HILL

Hints of I'rnliHlilp Ai'llnn nf llnknln
DrnioiTitls Itrunrillnu ! I'rrsl-ilentl- nl

Cnnillilntr.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Mny 2?. -(- Special.)
Tho bolting by the democrats and popu-

lists of South Dakota of the nomination by
the democratic nat'onal convention of Dnvll
B. Hill, should that democrat receive the
nomination for president In 1904. Is

by an address made before the
students of the State Agricultural college
at Brookings last night by M. L. Fox, ed-

itor of the Sioux Falls Press, which Is the
lending nowspnper of thi fusion forces of
the stnte. As Mr, Fox Is credited with
nover doing anything without a motive, his
address Just nt this Juncture Is of peculiar
significance,

In view of his Intimate association with
state populists and democrats. It cannot bo
doubted that Mr. Fox gave expression to
the sentiments of Pettlgrew.

Andrew E, Lee, who Is tho father-in-la- w

of Mr. Fox. and B. II. Lien, the fu-

sion nomlneo last fall for governor of
South Dakota. These men are the arknowl-edge- d

leuders of tbn fuslonlsts of South
Dakota, nnd can doubtless dlctnte the fu-

ture policy of the populists nnd demo;rats
of tho state. It appears to be the general
belief of the democrnts and populists of
South Dakota that Dnvld B. Hill will be the
next democratic nominee for president. As
Is well known, ho Is opposed to government
ownership of ralK-ond- and to Income and
Inheritance taxes,

Tho address nf Editor Fox was unmistak-
ably opposed to tho Hill platform. A hint
In tho address was lis evident hostility to
the theory of socialism advocated by W. E.
Kldd of Aberdeen, who was chairman of the
pcpullst state committee during the cam-
paign of 1R0S: Thomas H. Ayres,
secretary to Governor Iee; Hon. W. T.

editor of the Ghamborlaln Journal
and commissioner for South Da-
kota, and other leading populists of thi
etato. Editor Fox has heretofore been re-
garded as fully In accord with the Ayres
and Kldd theories of socialism.

They bollevo in soclnl democracy, a prac-
tical community of Interests, while Editor
Fox and the men for whom he speaks favor
preventing corporations and Individuals
from accumulating more than a certain
amount of capital. Tho means to regulnto
this, as suggested In Ills address at Brook-
ings, were Income, Inheritance nnd land
taxes, with the government ownership of
the raeaus of transportation nnd communi-
cation, but no communism nnd no change
from the present framework of government.

Persons wbo nre closely associated with
Pettlgrnw in business nnd po-

litical affairs express the belief that ho,
Marlon C. Butler, Charles A. Towne, Henry
M. Teller and possibly William J. Bryan,
havo n thorough undorstaudlng ns to their
futuro courso In politics, nnd that. In ths
event of the democratic Varty nominating
David D, Hill for president In 1904, or some
one representing his views, they will favor
n third party, avoiding the extremes of so-

cialism and at the same time attacking
capital.

WYOMING CROP CONDITIONS

MkIi Fronts Crnernl. Iml IlnninKO
Dune nml (ionil liiMrcm

Ori'iir,

CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 29. (Special.)
Section Director Palmer has tho follow-

ing to say regarding woathcr and crop
conditions In Wyoming for the week end-
ing today: The tomperaturo for the week
averaged from three to five degrees be-

low normal over most of the state. Light
frosts were quite general, but no sorious
damage wns done. Over nearly every acc-tlo- n

of tho stato good showers occurred
from May 20 to 24 and lu some sections
the rainfall wns excessive. Tho soli is
now in excellent condition over nearly
every section of the stato and the outlook
for crops is encouraging.

As n result of the rains the ranges are
now In excellent condition. Meadows havo
continued' to Improve And n good bay crop
Is now assured. Alfalfa Is making good
growth and over some of the lower portions
of the state Is more than two feet high at
present.

Grain Is making good growth, gardens
aro coming up nicely and peas aro reported
In bloom In some places; potatoes are all
In nnd thoso planted early nre up,

The most favorable reports regarding the
outlook for tho agricultural nnd stock In-

terests of the stato have bceu received
and a good crop season Is how anticipated.
One report, however, states that In north-
ern Laramie county, where grasshoppers
did much damngo last season, swarms of
young grasshoppers aro now appearing,

INDIANS BECOME DEFIANT

Arnpnliuea Snapi-ctri-l of l)f Nlrnylnir
Telephone Line Ht-nl- the

Intllnii Aicent.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. May 29. (Special.)
Tho telephono line between Lander nnd

Fort Washakie was recently destroyed,
presumably by Arapahoe Indians, who aro
defying tho authority of Indian Agent
Nlckereon. A repair party went out to re-

build the lino and their movements havo
been watched by Indians, who skulk In
the hills, but seldom show themselves,

Tho lower Arapahoes have asked Indian
Agent Nlckerson for a meeting and tho re-

quest will be granted. It Is expected that
the trouble will bo amicably settled In a
few days, The Arapahoes have held sev-

eral pow-wnw- s during the last few days,
the older braves counseling with the
younger men of tho trlbo In obey the or-

ders of the agent and avoid trouble.

MnntKiin Vntrr Caee,
SHERIDAN, Wyo,, May 29. (Special,)

A water right case of more than usual
Interest Is before the district court here.
Wllley and others Pf Young's creek, In
Montana, applied for injunction against
Charles I.. Decker, administrator of the
People's estate, having n ranch on the
Wyoming side of the same creek, to pre-
vent the use of the water, which thn com-
plainants say deprhes them nf what they
need for Irrigation

The defendants filed a motion denying

the Jurisdiction of the court. This motion
was overruled. After hearing the evidence
the Judge denied the restraining order.

The ease will be tried at tho June term.

FIGHT F0R RIGHT OF WAY

lliirllnutnn nml lillihurn Montis Kni'li
Allrnipts In l.nj Trni'K In

Nlrnu lirtrj- - Onlcli,

DEADWOOI), S. D.. Mny 29. (Special.)
There Is n railroad war over In the tlnlcnn
mining district, several miles east of Dead-woo-

The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley nnd the Burlington companies nre
trying to get the right of way down some
of the gulches and there Is considerable
friction, When ono road tried to cross
over tho other's line with a new survey
stones were hurled at the ndvnticlng party,
which wns compelled to retreat. The Bur-
lington company Is working fifty men,
mnklng grades around some of the curves,
where it will bo Impossible for nnother
rond to get past. The Elkhorn company
Is doing the same thing In nnother part
of Slrawhcrry gulch.

GRANT SAYs7h1yARE AEADY

Tells .seii'ilnr- Itoot Hint Filipinos
Are fink of Wnrfnre nnd Wnnt

liiM eminent.
WASHINGTON. Mny 29. General Fred

D. Grant, who recently returned from serv-
ice In tho Philippines, stopped In Wash-
ington on his wny to New York. He In

accompanied by Mrs. Grant.
The general called on Secrotnry Root

during the nftrrnoon nnd for a short time
discussed Philippine affairs with him. He
says the people of the Inlands, are now
ready for a central government, established
oith'cr under civil or military auspices.
They nre slek of warfare nnd wnnt peace.
Tho general outlook, General Grant s.ild,
Is very encouraging.

Smith llnknln Inenrpnrnllnns.
PIERRE. S. D.. May 29. (Special.

articles of Incorporation have been
tiled:

Olobo Gold Mining company, at I.eid City,
with n capltnl nf $1,000,000. Incorporators,
George W. Glover. Channlng M. Wood-bridg- e.

W. II. Woodbrldge.
The-Siou- Oil company, nt Yankton, with

a capital of $110,000. Incorporator, Ed-
mund A. Bruce, William L. Bruce, E. R.
Tllllnghnst.

Davis Construction company, at Pierre,
with n cnpllol of $."00,000. Incorporators,
Frank Price; Frank Crane, Augustln Davln.

National Voting Machine company, nt
Pierre, with n capital of $100,000. Incorpo-
rators, Wllllnm A. Swnrcn, T. Brown, C.
Dolnn. W. A. J. Seals.

Union Centrnl Mining company, nt Plerrj,
with n capital of $500,000. Incorp-rntor-

H. M. Frisk. W. I). Hills, G. V. Patttson.
F. A. Stephens.

KEGS OF POWDER EXPLODE

Tvo Jlen Seriously nnrneil In Inlon
I'aellle Cirnvel I'll nt

Miermnn.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. May 29. -- (Special
Telegram.) Tho explosion of four kegs of
powder In the Union Pacific gravel pits at
Sherman this afternoon Injured Pat Judge
and Fred Johnson, laborers. Both men
were setlously burned nnd Johnson will
probably die. The powder wns Ignited by
sparks from a locomotive.

. .tei!pllun to "Molher nt l.entl."
LEAD. S. D.. May 29. (Special.) A re-

ception was. given Mrs. Phoebe Hearst,
"the mother' of Lend, at the residence
of T. J. drier Monday night. Mrs. Hearst
Is ..ono ..of (,tho principal owners of the
Homestake Mining company. She is mak-
ing n short visit here while on her way to
her home In San Francisco. Mrs. Hearst
is supporting a freo library and kinder-garty- ri

In this city at a monthly cost of
$E0p.' She will be the guest of Judge C.
Moody In Dcndwood Tuesday and will leave
In her special car Wednesday rooming for
her home.

Over llnndreil Are Confirmed.
YANKTON, S. O., May 29. (Special

Bishop O'Oorman of Sioux Falls,
assisted by eight other priests, confirmed
101 In tho Catholic church hern today.

A decision wns reached today to erect
a new church her.

Old hettlem' I'li nlr.
TYNDALL, S--

D May 29. (Ppeclpl.) Tho
old settlers of Don Homme county will
hold their annual picnic Jun: IS. Hon.
Bartlett Tripp will glvo the oration.

BOOSTS ALL LIEUTENANTS

Seeretnry Hop! D.euldeN thnt Those
Who. Were Meronils Shnll Be-

come Firsts.
WASHINGTON, May 29. Secretary Root

has decided that all of the second lieu-
tenants of cavalry wbo were such on Feb-
ruary 2- last nnd all of the second lieu-tenan- ts

of Infantry who were such at the
date of tho organization of tho volunteer
army In 1800 shall be at once promoted to
tho mull of first lieutenants,

Collide nnd SlnhM,
DETROIT, May 29,-- The steamer D. C.

Reynolds 'collided with tho steamer James
Klsk, Jr., last night In St. Clair, nenr
the cut. and the Flsk wns sunk In fifteen
feet of wnter. Tho crow escnped In the
Toledo mill is of Ms tons bunion, it wns

BELLSTEDT
C0NGERT

BOOKS
ON SAI.F. AT Tlin FOL-

LOWING Pl.ACnSl

World. Herald Otllco
Her Grand Hotel. Hlxtecnth and
StVphens 'ft Smith, opposite tho
Postotllce,
Omaha Dally News, 112 South

Fourteenth ntrtot.
Nlcoll the Tnllor, 219 South Fif-

teenth strict.
Halm's Pharmacy, Eighteenth

and Farnam.
ttlshop'H Pharmacy, Sixteenth

anil Locust.
John H. Conte, 2228 South Six-

teenth street.
O. D. Klpllnger, Thirteenth r.iul

und Fnrnam.
Rooh Printing Co.. Tenth nnd

Harney.
Boq Publishing Co, Seventeenth

nnd Fariiam.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Six-

teenth and Fnrnam.
Sherman & McConnell, Six-tern- th

and Dodge,
N. A. Kuhn it Co., Fifteenth

nnd Douglas.
II. J Penfolii Drug Co., M0S

Fnrnnm.
F. K. Sunborn. 1607 Howard.
Richardson Drug Co.,

Jackson,
II. B. Graham, Twenty-fourt- h

and Fnr.nutn.
Mcrrltt-C-raha- Drug Co., Six-

teenth nnd Farnam.
Hector ic Wllhelmy, 816 South

Tenth street.
Pnxton lc Gallagher, 1

South Tenth,
J. H. Schmidt Co., Twenty,

fourth and Cuming.
Crlsspy Phnrmary, Twenty-fourt- h

and I.nko.
S. K, Howell, Leavenworth nnd

Park avenue.
Clem Chuso, Paxton block,

teeniti nnd i nrnam
A llospo, 1513 Douglas.

vrtwl. Tho Flsk Is owntl by A. Peters of
bound up, light nnd towing the barges
Sunshine nml Sprflgue.

l.eclslnlnre Adjnnrn.
LANSING. Mich, Mny 29. -- Both hnuies

of the legislature suspended business nt
12:10 today, ntter having been t continuous

since January t Final uljourtimont.
will bo taken Juno 6. The general nppro

hill was pnsod lodiy, carryingfrlntlnn nnd makes tho totul appropria-
tions for the fojslon JS.MO.iini. which is
$5.i0 loss tlinn the appropriations et tho
preceding legislature.

YOUR

WIFE WILL

ADMIRE

YOU

IN A

NICOLL

SUI- T-

And you will have that
successful business man
appearance that only
comes with a well-fittin-

suit Nicoll's suits are
made to fit.

Over 1.000 different suit
pattern to select from
-- $20 to $40 n suit

Trousers, $fi to $12
You will sec some of
them displayed In our
windows.

OAeccffl
TAILOR

Karbach Block, 20911 S- - 15th St

MNH.
Reentered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

Phone 1711

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively ceres all
disorders of the feet, steps ederom prspl-ratlo- n,

cures tender, swollen exd falntof
feet.

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Drufists '

and (Hove Dealers
Consultation Froe troia C to i,
When ordering by mall add i ccsta tor

postagi.
Skin Food for facial wjut.
Cream softens smd biUo

the hands and fncc.

The Best Heater for You
Is thn one that buma any kind of fuel, con-
sumes all gases nnd smoke; requires llttla
attention, send heat through tho house and
not up tho chimney. Huch Is the

ROUND OAK
FURNACE

Don't buy a furnnce until you get our furi
pace book, sent free.

Estate of P. 0 BtCKWITH, Dowaoiae. Mich.

Sold In Omaha by Milton Rogers A Son.

A. W. KINSMA.LAW BOOKS
Umalia,
n: Bo. :mh

Nab.
av.

AJIlfSUMKXTK.

Woodward A Burgtsa,BOYD'S Managers. Tel. mitt.
S. M HEAlt Present- -

Ferris Stock Co.
To II I Kb I, Ml IR.
"FiiiEivm."

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturdaj
nnd Bundny Matinees,

"IjAII.M H,"
Prices 10c. 15c, SMc and Mi'
Kxtrn Mntlneo Decoration Day.

GRAND OPENING

KbugparK
W. W. Colo, Mgr.

PKItFOIlMANUUH 13VKKY A
AND KVKNINO.

W. WHOLE'S
Greatest of All Great Shows Allied with
Morris Bros,' Famous Dog and Pony

CIRCUS
And a Hundred Other Attractions TWO

CONOKHTH DAIIiY HY

LORENZ'S Celebrated Concert Band
Of Thirty Piece.

A FASHIONAHI.E IlKNDKZVUl.'.H. X
CHII.DItKN'8 PAllADIHi-;- Tho lilpsost
amusement unterprlso uver launched In
Oiniihii.

Admission to Pari;, 10c. Children free,
excr'ptlng Sundays nnd holidays. Walnut
Hill curs rim to entrance. Transform
furnished from nil otlirr linos,

' a in; h.wii h av, av.

Steamer
,

Henrietta
1VIII njion her senson Mai'
111), lleonrnllon llnj, nml Mill continue
ilallj- - oxnaraliins. Aflerniiiiii trip n lit
CO to Florence, lonvlntc font of Dougf.

las slrrrl nl nml S o'clock, p, in.,
(tall)'. It on ii U I lip c. I. Iillilron IOc.

Siico's frocadir- o- 'silF
MATI.N'niJ TOIIA V Kin nml Ullo.

Kntlre Week, Including Huturduy Kvinlng.
AUK III III HF.il.ll" lliirlrsiinprs,

Nunilny. .Iiini tS. Milliner nml Kvonlnif,
uoskvi ii m.'h amatki iix

ami iii;m;fit
fien W H, Cornwell, th ICur Kendall

of the vnudyvWt! stag"1, nipj Trnnlss Hob-bin- s.

"The fJlrl fiom Houthern Tonnes-se- e
' t mnro amateur, Itosentbul him-

self In n original stunt, Female wrestling
contest.


